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Caro aluno, responda todas as questões em seu caderno. 
 
1) Leia o texto e responda as questões: 

 
Texto disponível em: https://en.islcollective.com/english-esl-worksheets/grammar/apostrophe-s/language-understanding-covid-19/125476  

 
 
 
a) Which country did the virus come from? 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
b) On what day did the virus start? 
_________________________________________________________ 
 



c) In March 2020, how many countries were affected by 
COVID-19? 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
d) How is the virus passed from person to person? 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
e) Is there already a vaccine for COVID-19? 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
 
2) Relacione as palavras aos seus significados: 
 
a)Cough ( ) Can be passed on easily by physical 

contact 
b)Fever (  ) To release air from the  mouth with a 

sharp sound  
c)Virus (  ) Forbidden by law and is a criminal act 
d)Bacteria (  ) Bacteria that causes  infection and 

makes us sick 
e)Contagious
  

(  )A disease spread all around the world 

f)Illegal (  ) To release air from nose 
g)Cure (  ) Lots of small germs 
h)Pandemic (  ) To have a high body temperature 
i)Hospital (  ) A place you go when you are sick 
j)Sneeze (  ) To stop or relieve on illness 

 
 

Modal verb: MUST 
 

 Must é um verbo auxiliar que indica obrigação, quando 
temos certeza de algo. Ele sempre vem acompanhado de um 
verbo principal. 
 She must be sick – indica a certeza de que ela está 
doente. 
 He must be at home – indica a certeza de que ele está 
em casa. 
 
 Forma negativa: quando sabemos que algo não é 
verdadeiro. Usamos MUST + NOT ou MUSTN’T. 
 He must not have a car – indica a certeza de que ele 
não tem um carro. 
 They mustn’t work. - indica a certeza de que eles não 
trabalham. 



 
3) Escreva MUST ou MUSTN’T: 
 
a) This isn’t the Smiths? I _____ have the wrong number. 
b) Carlos takes the bus everywhere. He _____ have a car. 
c) You have a cold and a fever? You _____ feel awful. 
d) I always have to repeat things when I talk to Kelly. 
She _____ hear very well. 
e) Silvia worked 10 hours today. She _____ be tired. 
4) Passe as frases para a forma negativa: 
 
a) He must have a car. 
b) They must eat very much. 
c) We must leave for work very early. 
d) You must have many clothes. 
e) Her children must drink a lot of juice. 
 
 
 
5) Escreve no quadro os termos nos lugares corretos em 
relação às ações de prevenção ao coronavírus que deverão 
ou não deverão ser feitas: 
 

Use hand sanitizer – Wash your hands regularly 
Shake hand with friends – Hug and kiss to great people 

Touch your face – Stay at home – Clean your phone 
Desinfect common surfaces – Travel – Wear disposable masks 

 
 

MUST DO MUSTN’T DO 
  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 


